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Sweet corn •.•••••••.••.•.••••.•.• fifty pounds; 
Sweet potatoes .••. _ •. _ ••.••...... forty six pounds; 
Timothy seed ....•.••..••••.•.••. forty five pounds; 

[CH. U9 

Tomatoes ..••.•••.•.•••.....•••.. ~ pounds; 
Turnips •••••.•....•.••••......•... fifty five pt;)unds; 
Walnuta ••••.....••••..••...•..... fifty pounds; 
Wheat •..•••••.......•.....•••••• aixt7 pounds; 
Hen eggs ........................ one and one half pounds per dozen; 

Approved April 10. A. D. 1906. 

CHAPTER 148. 
A,S8IGNKD!r 01' WA,G_ 
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AN ACT to amead eectioo three thousaDd aDd forty-MYeo (3047) of the code relatiog to 
the uslpmeot of wape. 

Be it enacted by the Gmeral Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Howevldenoed and a1gned-priority. That section three 
thousand and forty-seven (3047) of thecode be amended by adding thereto 
the following: 

"But no sale or aasignment, by the head of a family, of wages, whether 
the same be exempt from execution or not, shall be of any validity 
whatever unless the same be evidenoed by a written instrument and if 
married unleas the husband and wife, sign and aoknowledge the same 
joint instrument before an offioer authorized to take acknowledgments; 
and assignments. of wages shall have priority and preoedenoe in the 
order in whioh notioe in writing of such assignments shall be given to the 
employer, and not otherwise." 

Approyed April 5, A. D. 1906. 

VHAPTER 149. 
NIIGO'rIAB!.B INS'rBUJlBNH. 
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AN ACT to ameod the law .. It appears io MeUOO thirty huodred aDd Ilzty-a-ooe 
huodred aod thirty-two (3060·a-)32) of the supplemeot to the code, relatioK to ~egotiable 
IOltrameoll. 

Be it enacted by the General .Assembly of the State 01 Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Acceptance of bUls of exchange. That the law as it ap
pears in section thirty hundred and sixty-a-one hundred and thirty-two 
(8060-a·182) of the supplement to the code be and the same is hereby amended 
by striking out the word "drawer" in the third line of said seotion and 
inserting in lieu thereof, the word "drawee" . 

Approved February 14, A. D. 1906. 
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